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Abstract
We consider uniformly elliptic diffusion processes X ðt; xÞ on Euclidean spaces Rd ; with
some conditions in terms of the drift term (see assumptions A2 and A3). By using
interpolation theory, we show a bounded property which gives an estimate of rxE½ f ðXðt; xÞÞ
involving jxj and jj f jjN but not jjrf jjN; and a power of 1t smaller than 1.
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1. Introduction
Consider the stochastic differential equation (SDE) on Euclidean space Rd
given by
dX iðt; xÞ ¼Pd
j¼1
sijðX ðt; xÞÞ dB jt þ biðX ðt; xÞÞ dt; i ¼ 1;y; d;
Xð0; xÞ ¼ x;
8><
>: ð1:1Þ
where ðB1t ;y; Bdt Þ is a d-dimensional Brownian motion. We assume that the
coefﬁcients s ¼ ðsijÞi; j¼1;y;d and b ¼ ðb1;y; bdÞ satisfy the following:
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A1. sACNb ðRd ;Rd
2Þ; and a :¼ sts is uniformly elliptic, i.e., there exist c1; c240
such that
c1
Xd
i¼1
x2ip
Xd
i; j¼1
aijðxÞxix jpc2
Xd
i¼1
x2i ; for all x; xAR
d :
A2. bACNðRd ;RdÞ and there exists a c340 such thatXd
i; j¼1
xix jrib jðxÞpc3
Xd
i¼1
x2i ; for all x; xAR
d :
Here ri :¼ @@xi; i ¼ 1;y; d:
A3. There exist constants c4; c5; c640 and g2Xg141 such that
x 
 bðxÞpc4  c5jxjg1þ1;
jjbðxÞjjRd þ jjrbðxÞjjRd2pc6ð1þ jxj
g2Þ; for all xARd :
Here r :¼ ðr1;y;rdÞt; and rb means the matrix ðrib jÞdi; j¼1:
Then there exists a unique solution fX ðt; xÞgtX0 of the SDE (1.1). fXðt; xÞgtX0 is a
diffusion with generator L0 :¼ 12
Pd
i; j¼1 aijrir j þ b 
 r: Let fPtgtX0 denote the
associated semi-group of operators, i.e., Ptf ðxÞ ¼ E½f ðXðt; xÞÞ for any fACðRdÞ
such that the expectation exists for all xARd :
Our main result of the paper is the following:
Theorem 1.1. Assume A1–A3. Then for any aX0 and b40; there exist constants
dbAð0; 1Þ and Ca;b40 such that
jrPt f ðxÞjpð1þ jxj2Þ
g2g1þ1þbþa
2
Ca;b
tdb
jjð1þ j 
 j2Þa2 f jjN
for any tAð0; 1; xARd and fACðRdÞ satisfying ð1þ j 
 j2Þa2fACbðRdÞ:
The result of Theorem 1.1 is interesting in itself, since it gives a domination of
rPt f ðxÞ in terms of jjxjjRd and jj f jjN (but with no jjrf jjN), with power of 1t smaller
than 1. This is vital if we want to use it to give an estimate of the derivative of the
Green operator, as in, for example, Liang [5]. Since this is one of most important
motivations of this work, let us explain it in more details. In [5], we discuss about the
asymptotic behavior of E½eTFð
1
T
R T
0
dXðt;xÞ dtÞjX ðT ; xÞ ¼ y as T-N for x; yARd ; where
d
 denotes the delta measure, and F is some ‘‘good’’ function on the set of all signed
measures on Rd : The idea is to show some kind of Ito’s formula for Green function
Gf ﬁrst and then use it to prove some Lp-bounded property (p41) with respect to
T40; in order to show the L1-convergence as T-N: In the proof, we need to
estimate the expectation of erGf (the term rGf comes out when we apply Ito’s
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formula to Gf ). For example, let G denote the Green operator corresponding to Pt;
then formally
rG ¼
Z 1
0
rPt dt þrP1G:
In order to use this to give an estimate of G; the power of 1
t
in the estimate of rPt
have to be strictly smaller than 1.
For the case when the drift term is 0; we can get some estimate of rPt f ðxÞ
essentially by Kusuoka–Stroock [3] (see Lemma 3.5). In this paper, by using the
interpolation theory, we succeeded to get the results for general diffusion processes
satisfying conditions A2 and A3.
The related problems have been discussed by other authors, under different
settings. Li–Yau [4] gave an estimation of jrPt f j for the heat equation, with the
power of 1
t
as 1. In some more general setting, Taniguchi [6] showed the smoothness
of the density function, and Kusuoka–Stroock [3, Part II] gave an estimation of the
derivatives with no precise expression for the powers of either jjxjjRd or 1t (cf. also
the references therein.) But all of these are not usable to give the estimation of the
differential of the Green function, which, as mentioned before, is needed in Liang [5].
The question is also related to Elworthy–Li [2].
The main idea of the paper is to use the interpolation theory. In order to explain it
more clearly, let us take a look at Lemma 4.5. The estimate of Lemma 4.5 is
meaningful if and only if y1  y0o1: That is, we can estimate Pt as an operator from
B0a to B
y
aþg2b (see Section 2 for the deﬁnition of the sets B
y
a) as long as yo1:
However, the dominator Bð1
2
 1
2
y; 1 bg11Þ converges toN as y-1: Our idea is: ﬁrst
give an estimate for a range set Byaþg2b (with bog1  1) that is close to our goal
range set B1aþg2bþe; then for the remaining part (i.e., from B
y
aþg2b to B
1
aþg2bþe), we
keep the constant ﬁnite at a cost of the power of 1
t
; which can be small by choosing y
close to 1 enough. In this way, although we do not need interpolation theory for the
statement of our ﬁnal result, we use it in the way of proving. This seems to the author
as a quite new way of the usage of interpolation theory.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: In Section 2 we deﬁne the
interpolation spaces Bya and discuss the structure of the family fByaga;y: In Section 3
we discuss the properties of the semi-group when the drift term is equal to 0. The
proof of Theorem 1.1 is given in Section 4.
2. The spaces Bha
Let c be the function on Rd given by cðxÞ ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ jxj2
q
; xARd : For any aAR; we
deﬁne the sets
B0a ¼ fACðRd ;CÞ; jj f jjB0a :¼ sup
xARd
cðxÞaj f ðxÞjoN
( )
;
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B1a ¼ fAC1ðRd ;CÞ; jj f jjB1a :¼ jj f jjB0a þ
Xd
i¼1
jjri f jjB0aoN
( )
:
Also, for any yAð0; 1Þ; deﬁne the interpolation space by using the complex method
(cf. [1]):
Bya ¼ CyðB0a; B1aÞ ¼ ðB0a; B1aÞ½y:
Note that the space Bya is a Banach space and is an intermediate space with respect to
ðB0a; B1aÞ; and the interpolation functor Cy is an exact interpolation functor of
exponent y:
In this section, we study the structure of the family of spaces fByaga;y:
Lemma 2.1. For any aAR; cAR and yA½0; 1; the operator cc : f/cc f is a continuous
linear operator from Byac to B
y
a with norm jjccjjByac-Byap1þ
jcj
2 :
Proof. It is trivial by deﬁnition that cc : B0ac-B
0
a and c
c : B1ac-B
1
a are continuous
linear operators with operator norms not greater than 1þ jcj
2
: This accompanied with
interpolation theory gives us our assertion. &
Lemma 2.2. ðB0a; B1bÞ½y ¼Byð1yÞaþyb; ðB0a; B0bÞ½y ¼B0ð1yÞaþyb and ðB1a; B1bÞ½y ¼ B1ð1yÞaþyb
for any a; bAR and yAð0; 1Þ:
Proof. The proof of the last two equalities are easy. We prove the ﬁrst one here.
Let S ¼ fzAC; RzA½0; 1g; where Rz means the real part of z: Then S0 ¼
fzAC; RzAð0; 1Þg: LetF ¼ fFACðS-CðRd ;CÞÞ; F is analytic on S0; the operators
R-B0a; t/FðitÞ and R-B1b; t/Fð1þ itÞ are continuous and converge to 0 as
jtj-Ng: Also, let jjF jjF ¼ maxfsuptAR jjFðitÞjjB0a ; suptARjjFð1þ itÞjjB1bg for FAF:
For any fAðB0a; B1bÞ½y and e40; by deﬁnition, there exists a FAF such that FðyÞ ¼
f and jjF jjFpjj f jjðB0a;B1bÞ½y þ e: In particular, Fð1þ itÞAB
1
b implies c
ðabÞFð1þ
itÞAB1a: Let F˜ be the function given by
F˜ðzÞ ¼ cðabÞzFðzÞ; zAS:
Then F˜ðyÞ ¼ cðabÞy f and
F˜ðitÞ ¼ ciðabÞtFðitÞAB0a;
F˜ð1þ itÞ ¼ cðabÞþiðabÞtFð1þ itÞAB1a; for any tAR;
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with jjF˜ðitÞjjB0a ¼ jjFðitÞjjB0a and jjF˜ð1þ itÞjjB1a ¼ jjc
ðabÞFð1þ itÞjjB1apð1þ
jabj
2
ÞjjFð1þ itÞjjB1b : Therefore, c
ðabÞyfABya with
jjcðabÞy f jjBya
pmax sup
tAR
jjF˜ðitÞjjB0a ; sup
tAR
jjF˜ð1þ itÞjjB1a
 
p 1þ ja bj
2
 
jjF jjF
p 1þ ja bj
2
 
jj f jjðB0a;B1bÞ½y þ e
 
:
So by Lemma 2.1, fAByaðabÞy ¼ Byð1yÞaþyb and
jj f jjByð1yÞaþybp 1þ
ja bj
2
 
jjcðabÞy f jjBya
p 1þ ja bj
2
 2
jj f jjðB0a;B1bÞ½y þ 1þ
ja bj
2
 
e:
The arbitrarity of e40 above gives us the inclusion ðB0a; B1bÞ½yCByð1yÞaþyb with
domination of norms.
The opposite inclusion can be seen in the same way. &
Lemma 2.3. ðBy1a1 ; By2a2Þ½y ¼ B
ð1yÞy1þyy2
ð1yÞa1þya2 for any a1; a2AR; yA½0; 1 and y1; y2Að0; 1Þ
with y1ay2: Also, ðBya; B1aÞ½Z ¼ Bð1ZÞyþZa for any aAR and y; ZAð0; 1Þ:
Proof. Since y1ay2; we can deﬁne
x1 ¼
y2a1  y1a2
y2  y1 and x2 ¼
ð1 y2Þa1  ð1 y1Þa2
y1  y2 :
Then ð1 ð1 yÞy1  yy2Þx1 þ ðð1 yÞy1 þ yy2Þx2 ¼ ð1 yÞa1 þ ya2: Let A0 ¼
B0x1-B
1
x2
B0x1 and A1 ¼ B0x1-B1x2
B1x2 : Then by Bergh–Lo¨fstro¨m [1, Theorem 4.2.2],
A0-A1 is dense in the spaces A0; A1 and By1a1-By2a2 : Therefore, by Lemma 2.2,
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Bergh–Lo¨fstro¨m [1, Theorem 4.2.2] and the reiteration theory (cf. [1, Theorem 4.6.1]),
ðBy1a1 ; By2a2Þ½y ¼ ððB0x1 ; B1x2Þ½y1; ðB0x1 ; B1x2Þ½y2Þ½y
¼ ððA0; A1Þ½y1; ðA0; A1Þ½y2Þ½y
¼ ðA0; A1Þ½ð1yÞy1þyy2 ¼ ðB0x1 ; B1x2Þ½ð1yÞy1þyy2
¼Bð1yÞy1þyy2ð1yÞa1þya2 :
By the same method, in order to prove the second assertion, it is sufﬁcient if
ðB0a; B1aÞ½1 ¼ B1a; for any aAR: ð2:1Þ
Let us show it now. It is trivial from the deﬁnition of interpolation spaces that
ðB0a; B1aÞ½1*B0a-B1a ¼ B1a: Also, by Bergh–Lo¨fstro¨m [1, Theorem 4.2.2], ðB0a; B1aÞ½1 is a
subspace of B1a: These give us (2.1), and complete the proof. &
Remark 1. Since in general ðB0a; B1aÞ½0aB0a; we cannot use this method to calculate
ðB0a; ByaÞ½Z:
3. The semigroup fP0t gt40
Let X 0ðt; xÞ be the solution of the SDE
dX 0ðt; xÞ ¼ sðX 0ðt; xÞÞ dBt; X 0ð0; xÞ ¼ x;
and let P0t f ðxÞ ¼ E½ f ðX 0ðt; xÞÞ for any fACðRdÞ such that the expectation is ﬁnite
for any xARd : fP0t gt40 is the semigroup associated with 12
Pd
i;j¼1aijrir j: Also, let
P0t ðx; dyÞ denote the distribution of X 0ðt; xÞ:
Then we have the following relationship between fPtgtX0 and fP0t gtX0:
Lemma 3.1. Pt ¼ P0t þ
R t
0 Ptsb 
 rP0s ds for any t40:
Since sijACNb ðRdÞ; the following is well-known (cf., e.g., [3]):
Lemma 3.2. There exist a function p0ðt; x; yÞACNðð0;NÞ  Rd  Rd ;RÞ and
C0; g040 such that
P0t ðx; dyÞ ¼ p0ðt; x; yÞ dy;
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jrbxp0ðt; x; yÞjpC0e
g0jxyj2
2t
1
tðdþjbjÞ=2
for any multi-index b with jbjp2; x; yARd and t40:
For i; j ¼ 1;y; d; letriX 0ðt; xÞ andrir jX 0ðt; xÞ denote vectors ðriX 0;kðt; xÞÞdk¼1
and ðrir jX 0;kðt; xÞÞdk¼1; respectively. Then we have the following:
Lemma 3.3. (1) There exists a c740 such that
E½jjriX 0ðt; xÞjj4Rd pec7t; E½jjrX 0ðt; xÞjj2RdRd pdec7t=2;
for any i ¼ 1;y; d; t40 and xARd :
(2) For any T40; there exist c8ðTÞ; c9ðTÞ40 such that
E½jjrir jX 0ðt; xÞjj2Rd pc8ðTÞec9ðTÞt; i; j ¼ 1;y; d; tA½0; T ; xARd :
Proof. Denote
@sij
@xm
by smij ; and
@2sij
@xm@xn
by smnij ; for i; j; m; n ¼ 1;y; d: Let c10 ¼
maxi; j;m;n¼1;yd jjsmnij jjN and c11 ¼ maxi; j;m¼1;yd jjsmij jjN: Then c10; c11oN by A1.
We get from the deﬁnition of X 0ðt; xÞ that
driX 0;kðt; xÞ ¼
Xd
l;j¼1
slkjðX 0ðt; xÞÞriX 0;lðt; xÞ dB jt : ð3:1Þ
So by Ito’s formula and condition,
d
dt
E½jjriX 0ðt; xÞjj4Rd p6d3c211E½jjriX 0ðt; xÞjj4Rd :
This combined with E½jjriX 0ð0; xÞjj4Rd  ¼ 1 gives us our ﬁrst assertion.
Let us proof the second assertion. By (3.1)
dri r jX 0;kðt; xÞ ¼
Xd
m;n;l¼1
smnkl ðX 0ðt; xÞÞriX 0;mðt; xÞr jX 0;nðt; xÞ dBlt
þ
Xd
m;l¼1
smklðX 0ðt; xÞÞrir jX 0;mðt; xÞ dBlt:
For any t40; let c12ðtÞ ¼ d4c210ec7t þ d3c10c11e
1
2
c7t and c13ðtÞ ¼ d3c211 þ d3c10c11e
1
2
c7t:
Then by Ito’s formula and the ﬁrst assertion, we get by Ho¨lder’s inequality and a
simple calculation that
d
dt
E½jjrir jX 0ðt; xÞjj2Rd pc12ðtÞ þ c13ðtÞE½jjrir jX 0ðt; xÞjj2Rd :
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Note that E½jjrir jX 0ð0; xÞjj2Rd  ¼ 0; and c12ðtÞ and c13ðtÞ are monotone nondecreas-
ing with respect to t40: Therefore, for any T40; we get that
E½jjrir jX 0ðt; xÞjj2Rd pc12ðTÞt þ c13ðTÞ
Z T
0
E½jjrir jX 0ðs; xÞjj2Rd  ds; tpT :
So by Gronwall’s Lemma
E½jjrir jX 0ðt; xÞjj2Rd p
c12ðTÞ
c13ðTÞe
c13ðTÞt; for any tpT : &
Remark 2. For any aAR; there exists a Ca40 such that Ca is monotone
nondecreasing with respect to jaj and
sup
xARd
cðxÞa
Z
Rd
cðyÞa exp g0jx  yj
2
2s
 !
s
d
2 dypCa; for all sAð0; 1:
The following is a easy corollary of Lemma 3.2 and Remark 2:
Lemma 3.4. For any aAR; there exists a Ca40 (which may be different from before.
Same for the following.) such that
jjP0s jjB0a-B0apCa; for any sAð0; 1:
Lemma 3.5. For any aAR; there exists a Ca40 such that
jjriP0s jjBy0a -By1a pCas
ð1
2
þy1y0
2
Þ;
for any sAð0; 1; 0py0py1p1; i ¼ 1;y; d: ð3:2Þ
Proof. The case for y0 ¼ y1 ¼ 0 and the case for y0 ¼ 0; y1 ¼ 1 are trivial by Lemma
3.2 and Remark 2. Suppose we have shown the case for y0 ¼ y1 ¼ 1: Then we get our
assertion by interpolation theory since
ðB0a; B0aÞ½y1y0
1y0 
; B1a
 
½y0
¼ ðB0a; B1aÞ½y0 ¼ By0a ;
ðB0a; B1aÞ½y1y0
1y0 
; B1a
 
½y0
¼ B
y1y0
1y0
a ; B
1
a
 !
½y0
¼ By1a
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for any 0oy0oy1o1 by Lemma 2.3. (The cases for y0 ¼ 0 or y1 ¼ 1 or y0 ¼ y1 are
similar but more simple.)
We show the case for y0 ¼ y1 ¼ 1: For any fAB1a; we need to estimate
jjriP0s f jjB1a ¼ jjriP0s f jjB0a þ
Pd
j¼1 jjr jriP0s jjB0a : First, by Ho¨lder’s inequality,
Lemmas 3.3 and 3.4, there exists a Ca40 such that
jjriP0s f jjB0apCajj f jjB1a ; for any sAð0; 1: ð3:3Þ
So it is sufﬁcient if there exists a Ca40 such that
jjr jriP0s f jjB0apCas
1=2jj f jjB1a ; for any sAð0; 1: ð3:4Þ
We ﬁrst show it for fACNðRdÞ-B1a: For any such f ;
r jriP0s f ðxÞ ¼E½rf ðX 0ðs; xÞÞ 
 r jriX 0ðs; xÞ
þ E½r jX 0ðs; xÞ 
 rrf ðX 0ðs; xÞÞriX 0ðs; xÞ;
and by Lemma 3.3
jcðxÞaE½rf ðX 0ðs; xÞÞ 
 r jriX 0ðs; xÞj
pCajj f jjB1a ; for any sAð0; 1; xAR
d :
So it is sufﬁcient if
jcðxÞaE½r jX 0ðs; xÞ 
 rrf ðX 0ðs; xÞÞriX 0ðs; xÞjpCas1=2jj f jjB1a ð3:5Þ
for any xARd ; sAð0; 1 and fACNðRdÞ-B1a: On the other hand, we have
jcðxÞaE½riX 0ðs; xÞ 
 rrf ðX 0ðs; xÞÞr jX 0ðs; xÞj
¼ jcðxÞaE½rf ðX 0ðs; xÞÞR1ðdet0X 0ðs; xÞ; X 0ðs; xÞT1L
riX 0ðs; xÞr jX 0ðs; xÞÞj
pjjP0s jj1=2B0
2a-B
0
2a
jj f jjB1a jjR1ðdet0X
0ðs; xÞ; X 0ðs; xÞT1LriX 0ðs; xÞ
r jX 0ðs; xÞÞjjð0Þ2
by Kusuoka–Stroock [3, Part I, Theorem 1.20] (with the same notation as there),
jjR1ðdet0X 0ðs; xÞ; X 0ðs; xÞT1LriX 0ðs; xÞr jX 0ðs; xÞÞjjð0Þ2
pCs1=2jjriX 0ðs; xÞr jX 0ðs; xÞjjð1Þð4dþ2Þ2
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by Kusuoka–Stroock [3, Part I, (3.8)],
jjriX 0ðs; xÞr jX 0ðs; xÞjjð1Þð4dþ2Þ2pCjjriX 0ðs; xÞjjð1Þð4dþ2Þ4jjr jX 0ðs; xÞjjð1Þð4dþ2Þ4
by Kusuoka–Stroock [3, Part I, Lemma 1.14], and
jjriX 0ðs; xÞjjð1Þð4dþ2Þ4
¼ ðX 0Þð1Þðs; xÞ
  ð0Þ
ð4dþ2Þ4
þ DðX 0Þð1Þðs; xÞ
  ð0Þ
ð4dþ2Þ4
is bounded for xARd and sAð0; 1 by Kusuoka–Stroock [3, Part II, (1.12), (1.14)].
These give us (3.5), hence (3.4) holds for any fACNðRdÞ-B1a:
We next show that (3.4) holds for any fAB1a; too. Choose any fAC
NðRd ;RþÞ
with compact support satisfying
R
Rd fðxÞ dx ¼ 1: Let fnðxÞ ¼ nfðnxÞ; and let
gnðxÞ ¼
R
f ðyÞfnðx  yÞ dy: Then gnðxÞ-f ðxÞ as n-N for any xARd ; and
jjgnjjB1ap2jajþdþ1jj f jjB1a for any nAN: So by Lemma 3.2, the dominated convergence
theorem and the fact fAB1a; we get
r jriP0t gnðxÞ-r jriP0t f ðxÞ; for any xARd ; tAð0; 1:
Therefore, by re-choosing Ca40 if necessary, (3.4) holds for any fAB1a:
This completes the proof. &
The following is a corollary of Lemmas 3.4, 3.5, (3.3) and interpolation theory:
Corollary 3.6. For any aAR; there exists a Ca40 such that Ca is monotone
nondecreasing with respect to jaj and
jjP0s jjBy0a -By1a pCas
y1y0
2 for any sAð0; 1; 0py0py1p1:
4. Proof of Theorem 1.1
We give the proof of Theorem 1.1 in this section.
As in Section 1, let Xðt; xÞ be the solution of the SDE (1.1), and fPtgt40 the
associated semi-group. Let rkXðt; xÞ denote the vector ðrkX iðt; xÞÞdi¼1; k ¼ 1;y; d:
Note that jjrkX ð0; xÞjj2Rd ¼ 1: So we have the following by deﬁnition and Ito’s
formula:
Lemma 4.1. There exists a c1440 such that
E½jjrkX ðt; xÞjj2Rd pec14t; for any xARd ; t40:
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We ﬁrst have the following result:
Lemma 4.2. For any aX0; there exists a Ca40 such that Ca is monotone
nondecreasing with respect to a and
jjPsjjB0a-B0apCa; jjPsjjB1a-B1apCae
c14s; for any s40:
Proof. For any aX2; let K1a ¼ 2c4 þ c2d þ ða 2Þc2 and K2a ¼ ðK
1
a
2c5
Þ
2
g1þ1: Also, let
va;xðtÞ ¼ EPx ½jXtja
2
a; t40; xARd : Then by a simple calculation, we get by condition
and Ito’s formula that
d
dt
va;xðtÞpK1a  2c5va;xðtÞ
g1þ1
2 : ð4:1Þ
Notice that va;xð0Þ ¼ jxj2: So (4.1) implies EPx ½jXtjapmaxfjxja; ðK2a Þ
a
2g; xARd :
Therefore,
jjPsjjB0a-B0a ¼ sup
xARd
cðxÞaEPx ½cðXtÞa
p 2
a
2
þ1 þ 2a2ðK2a Þ
a
2; for any s40:
This gives us our ﬁrst assertion for any aX2: Notice that jjPsjjB0a-B0apðjjPsjjB02-B02Þ
a
2
for any aA½0; 2: So we get our ﬁrst assertion for any aX0:
Now, our second assertion is easy by Lemma 4.1 since fAB1a;
cðxÞariPtf ðxÞpjj f jjB1acðxÞ
a
EPx ½cðXtÞ2a1=2E½jriX ðt; xÞj21=2: &
Remark 3. In the proof of Lemma 4.2, we did not use the fact that g1 is strictly
greater than 1, either the existence of g2: The same proof works as long as g1X1: So
the results of Lemma 4.2 still holds even if we only assume x 
 bðxÞpc4 
c5jxj2; xARd ; instead of assumption A3.
Lemma 4.3. For any aX0; there exists a Ca40 such that Ca is monotone
nondecreasing with respect to a and
jjPsjjBya-ByabpCas
 bg11; for any sAð0; 1; bA½0; a; yA½0; 1:
Proof. We ﬁrst proof the assertion with y ¼ 0: In this case, the assertion for b ¼ 0 is
nothing but the ﬁrst estimation in Lemma 4.2. Since B0ab ¼ ðB00; B0aÞ½aba 
for any
bAð0; aÞ by Lemma 2.3, by interpolation theory, we only need to show it with b ¼ a;
aX0: We do this now. Notice that jjPsjjB0a-B00 ¼ supxARd E
Px ½ð1þ jXsj2Þa=2:
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Use the same notations as in the proof of Lemma 4.2. Let
ta;x ¼ inf t; K1a  2c5va;xðtÞ
g1þ1
2 X0
 
: Then we get by (4.1)
Z va;xð0Þ
va;xðtÞ
ds
2c5va;xðtÞ
g1þ1
2  K1a
Xt; tAð0; ta;x:
On the other hand, since g141; there exists a t040 (depending on a) such that for
any tAð0; t0; there exists a aðtÞ40 (depending on a) such thatZ N
aðtÞ
ds
2c5s
g1þ1
2  K1a
¼ t:
So
va;xðtÞpaðtÞ; tAð0; ta;x4t0: ð4:2Þ
Also, it is trivial that
va;xðtÞpK2a ; if tXta;x: ð4:3Þ
Note that if c5aðtÞ
g1þ1
2 XK1a ; then
t ¼
Z N
aðtÞ
ds
2c5s
g1þ1
2  K1a
p
Z N
aðtÞ
ds
c5s
g1þ1
2
¼ 1
c5
2
g1  1
aðtÞ
1g1
2 :
So
aðtÞpmax 2
2
g1þ1K2a ;
2
c5ðg1  1Þ
  2
g11
t
 2g11
8<
:
9=
;: ð4:4Þ
By (4.2)–(4.4), we get that there exists a t040 (depending on a) such that
va;xðtÞpmax 2
2
g1þ1K2a ;
2
c5ðg1  1Þ
  2
g11
t
 2g11
8<
:
9=
;; tAð0; t0: ð4:5Þ
This gives us that our assertion for the case y ¼ 0 and b ¼ a with aX2 holds for any
tAð0; t0: So by the semigroup property of fPtgt40; by re-choosing Ca if necessary,
we can extend it to tAð0; 1: Since jjPsjjB0a-B00pjjPsjjB02-B00 for any aA½0; 2; we have
that our assertion holds for y ¼ 0 and b ¼ a for any aX0: This completes the proof
for the case y ¼ 0:
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We next deal with the case y ¼ 1: Notice that
cðxÞðabÞrkPsf ðxÞ
pcðxÞðabÞjj f jjB1aE½jrkXðs; xÞj
21=2E½cðXtÞ2a1=2
¼ jj f jjB1aE½jrkXðs; xÞj
21=2jjPsjj1=2B0
2a-B
0
2ðabÞ
for any fAB0a; xAR
d and sAð0; 1: This combined with Lemma 4.1 and the assertion
for the case y ¼ 0 completes the proof for the case y ¼ 1:
Now, our assertion for yAð0; 1Þ is easy by interpolation theory again. &
Sincerðb 
 f Þ ¼ ðrbÞf þ ðrf Þb for fAC1ðRdÞ#d ; the following is easy to see from
A3 and interpolation theory:
Lemma 4.4. The map b given by f/b 
 f maps ðByaÞ#d to Byaþg2 continuously with
norm
jjbjjðByaÞ#d-Byaþg2p2c6
for any aAR and yA½0; 1:
Lemma 4.5. For any aX0; there exists a Ca40 such that Ca is monotone
nondecreasing with respect to a and
jjPtjjBy0a -By1aþg2b
pCaB
1
2
 1
2
ðy1  y0Þ; 1 bg1  1
 
1
t
  b
g11þ
y1y0
2
1
2
for any bA½g11
2
; g1  1Þ; tAð0; 1 and 0py0py1p1 satisfying y1  y0o1: Here Bð
; 
Þ
is the Beta function, and is finite under our conditions.
Proof. Apply Lemma 3.5 to riP0s :By0a -By1a ; i ¼ 1;y; d; and apply Lemma 4.3 to
Pts : By1aþg2-B
y1
aþg2b: Then we get by Lemma 4.4 that there exists a Ca40 such thatZ t
0
PtsbrP0s ds




B
y0
a -B
y1
aþg2b
pCa
Z t
0
ds
s
1
2
þ1
2
ðy1y0Þðt  sÞ
b
g11
¼ CaB 1
2
 1
2
ðy1  y0Þ; 1 bg1  1
 
1
t
  b
g11þ
y1y0
2
1
2
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for any tAð0; 1: Also, since a bþ g2Xa; we get from Corollary 3.6
jjP0t jjBy0a -By1aþg2b
pjjP0t jjBy0a -By1a p
Ca
t
y1y0
2
:
Since Bð1
2
 1
2
ðy1  y0Þ; 1 bg11ÞX1 and
b
g11 
1
2
X0; these combined with Lemma 3.1
completes the proof by re-choosing Ca40 if necessary. &
Now, we are ready to proof the following
Lemma 4.6. Use the same notations. Then
jjP2tjjB0a-B1aþg2g1þ1þeg2þe2ðg11Þ
pCaCaþg2B
e
4
; e
 
B
1
4
; e
 e
1
t1
e
2e2
for any aX0; tAð0; 1 and eAð0; 1
2
Þ:
Proof. First, we have by Lemmas 4.2 and 4.5
jjPtjjBya-B1aþg2bpCaB
y
2
; 1 b
g1  1
 
1
t
b
g11
y
2
;
jjPtjjB1a-B1apCa
for aX0; bA½g11
2
; g1  1Þ; yAð0; 1Þ and sAð0; 1: Therefore, by interpolation theory
jjPtjjBlyþ1la -B1aþlðg2bÞpCaB
y
2
; 1 b
g1  1
 l
1
t
lð bg11
y
2
Þ
ð4:6Þ
for any lAð0; 1Þ:
Now, let *a ¼ aþ g2  bA½0; aþ g2Þ and *y ¼ lyþ 1 lAð0; 1Þ: Also, choose any
*bA½g11
2
; g1  1Þ: Then P2t :B0a-B1aþg2bþlðg2 *bÞ is a composite of the operators
Pt : B
0
a-B
*y
aþg2b and Pt : B
lyþ1l
*a -B
1
*aþlðg2 *bÞ
; and
jjPtjjB0a-B*yaþg2bpCaB
1
2

*y
2
; 1 b
g1  1
 !
1
t
b
g11þ
*y
2
1
2
;
jjPtjjBlyþ1l
*a
-B1
*aþlðg2 *bÞ
pCaþg2B
y
2
; 1
*b
g1  1
 !l
1
t
lð
*b
g11
y
2
Þ
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by Lemma 4.5 and (4.6). Since
*y
2
 1
2
 ly
2
¼ l
2
and 1
2
 *y
2
¼ 1y
2
l; these imply
jjP2tjjB0a-B1aþg2bþlðg2 *bÞ
pCaCaþg2B
1 y
2
l; 1 b
g1  1
 
 B y
2
; 1
*b
g1  1
 !l
1
t
b
g11þl
*b
g11
l
2
:
Let y ¼ 1
2
; l ¼ e and b ¼ *b ¼ ð1 eÞðg1  1Þ; and we get our assertion. &
Corollary 4.7. For any aX0 and b40; there exist constants dbAð0; 1Þ and Ca;b40
such that for any tAð0; 1; fAB0a; xARd ;
jrPtf ðxÞjpð1þ jxj2Þ
g2g1þ1þaþb
2
Ca;b
tdb
jj f jjB0a : ð4:7Þ
Proof. Let b0 ¼ g114 þ g2240: Then for any bAð0; b0Þ; the equation eg2 þ e2ðg1  1Þ ¼
b with respect to e has a solution in eAð0; 1
2
Þ: So by Lemma 4.6, (4.7) is true for any
bAð0; b0Þ: Since jjPtjjB0
0
-B1g2g1þ1þb
is monotone nonincreasing with respect to b40;
this completes the proof. &
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